Greenway NAC Minutes
Thursday, 20.February.2020
Greenway Elementary, 9150 SW Downing Drive

7:00p Call to Order, Welcome – Jim Persey, Greenway NAC Chair
The next meeting will be 21.May, 7:00-8:30p at Greenway Elementary.
Allison Tivnon, running for Beaverton City Council position #4, spoke briefly about herself and why she is running.
Position #4 is currently held by Catherine Arnold, who is not running again.
Mark Fagin, running to renew his position in Beaverton City Council position #3, spoke briefly about himself and why he
is running.
Voters’ Forum will be held 4.May at Beaverton High School starting at 6:00p.
Approval of November 2019 minutes was postponed due to low attendance at this meeting.
Police and fire department representatives were not in attendance.
Keith Watson, THPRD, spoke about spring registration on 7.March and summer registration on 18.April. He also said
there will be a public meeting about the Scholls Ferry crossing at the Fanno Creek Trail 31.March at 6p at Conestoga Rec
Center.
Brett Cannon, Assistant Planner with the City of Beaverton, spoke about some current and upcoming city activities.
•
•
•

Free tax prep: available through 15.April at the Griffith Park Building. Check the website for hours and
additional information. https://www.beavertonoregon.gov/1260/Tax-Assistance-Program
Volunteer fair: Applications are due 13.March. The fair will be held at the Beaverton City Library 4.April.
Check the website details and application. https://www.beavertonoregon.gov/1898/Volunteer-Fair
Landlord Forum: Free training for landlords is being held 11.March and 8.April at PCC Willow Creek.
Check the website for additional details. https://beavertonpolice.org/233/Landlord-Forum

Mark Fagin, city councilor, spoke about the proposed city charter that will be on the May ballot. The proposed charter
would create a full-time city manager position, add a city council position, and change the mayor to a voting member of
the council. Term limits would be added to city council and mayoral positions. If approved, the proposed city charter
would take affect 1.January.2021. More information can be found here:
https://www.beavertonoregon.gov/2346/Proposed-Beaverton-Charter-of-2021
Adopt-a-Road: Jim will email NAC members to set a date for the next clean up.
Local land use: The 3-lot partition on SW Sorrento Road was approved with some conditions. A cell tower near SW 125th
and Longhorn Lane may be extended to 100’.
BCCI: No report was given as the representative was not present.
Greenway NAC projects: Discussion for new projects was pushed to the May meeting to due a small group at the
February meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 8:16p.
Minutes respectfully submitted by Rhonda Leo, Greenway NAC Recorder

